INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Although age predicts loss of reproductive future, some women have enhanced reproductive aging, due to a more rapid than normal depletion of ovarian follicular pool. This condition is known as premature ovarian aging (POA).\[[@ref1]\]

Diminished ovarian reserve/POA are found to be associated with:\[[@ref2]\]

Suboptimal response to ovulation induction.Diminished pregnancy rates after assisted reproduction technique (ART) independent of age.Increased risk of miscarriage.

The present study is to evaluate the impact of high FSH in young women undergoing ART cycle on reproductive outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study population {#sec2-1}
----------------

In this retrospective observational study, 135 women undergoing IVF/ICSI cycles at our centre were chosen during January 2011 to October 2012. Patient\'s information included: Age, duration, type and cause of infertility, reproductive, and surgery history. Only the women undergoing IVF/ICSI cycles with antagonist protocol were selected. Patients with the history of pelvic surgery, endometrioma larger than 2 cm in vaginal ultrasonography, and patients with severe endometriosis at laparoscopy were excluded from this study. Patients were divided according to the age in two groups: Aged \<35 and ≥35 years and these two groups according to basal FSH levels were divided in two subgroups: FSH \< 10 and FSH ≥ 10 mIU/ml and therefore four groups were produced. (Group 1: aged \< 35 years and FSH \< 10, group 2: aged \< 35 years and FSH ≥ 10, group 3: aged ≥ 35 years and FSH \< 10, group 4: aged ≥ 35 years and FSH ≥ 10). Number of oocytes retrieved, number of oocytes fertilized, number of embryos obtained, number of A grade embryo\'s obtained, total dose of gonadotropins required, fertilization rate, cancellation rate, and clinical pregnancy rate were compared among these groups. Age was calculated as complete years on the day of starting ovarian stimulation. All the serum FSH samples were collected on day 2 of the prior cycle to IVF/ICSI treatment.

Stimulation protocol {#sec2-2}
--------------------

All patients were stimulated using the short antagonist protocol. Ovarian stimulation with gonadotropins was initiated on the second day by r FSH 150-375 IU per day consecutively. It was changed over to u FSH/Human menopausal gonadotropin depending on patient\'s response. Antagonist (Ganirelix) was started on day 5/6 of stimulation, depending on follicular size and endometrial thickness. When at least two follicles ≥18 mm was observed by vaginal ultrasonography, hCG/decapeptyl was administered and transvaginal oocyte retrieval was performed 36 hours after trigger. Embryo transfer was performed 2-5 days later. All patients received luteal support, using progesterone gel or injection per day for 16 days. Pregnancies were established by elevated serum levels of β-subunit of hCG more than 50 mIU/ml, 16 days after embryos are transferred. Cancellation rate was defined as the cycles with no ovarian response. The cycles that resulted to ovum pick-up was defined as a normal cycles.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data were analyzed with Student\'s *t*-test and Chi-square test by using the SPSS version 11. Statistical significance was defined as a value of *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 135 women undergoing IVF/ICSI cycles were studied. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} detail the data on ART performances, pregnancy rates and cancellation rates among the four groups. Mean age was comparable in both groups. Young women with high FSH (group 2) required significantly high dose of gonadotropins for stimulation when compared with group 1 (*P* \< 0.05). Older women, irrespective of FSH levels (groups 3 and 4) required high dose of gonadotropins for stimulation (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Ovarian stimulation cycle characteristics of patients
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Number of eggs retrieved, fertilized, and embryo formation were significantly less in women with high basal FSH (groups 2 and 4; *P* \< 0.05), however, percentage of A grade embryo\'s were similar in all four groups suggesting that young women with high FSH, if embryo\'s are formed, will be of good quality. When groups 1 and 3 were compared, it was found that number of eggs retrieved were significantly less, again to emphasize the importance of age in IVF (11.3 ± 6.5 vs 6.9 ± 5.9).

In age groups of \<35 and ≥35 years old, cancellation rates were increased with increasing FSH (*P* \> 0.05). Pregnancy rate was highest in group 1 (40.6%) and lowest in group 4 (11.1%). Young women with high FSH, though had fewer embryos for transfer, but had good quality A grade (76.9%) embryo\'s and had clinically sound pregnancy rate (30.8%).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Rising FSH levels with age are well known markers of poor ovarian reserve. These are the patients who are declined from IVF treatment and offered donor eggs repeatedly. Young women with high FSH may not behave same as old women with high FSH.\[[@ref1]\]

In our study, we found that younger women (age \< 35 years) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] did better over relatively older women. Pregnancy rate was significantly higher in younger women (groups 1 and 2) when compared with relatively older women (groups 3 and 4) (*P* \< 0.05). It is comparable to the study by Karizadeh *et al*., in 2009.\[[@ref3]\] In this prospective analytical study of 207 women undergoing IVF/ICSI cycles, found a pregnancy rate of just 4.3% in women aged \>37 years, compared with 23% and 20% in younger women.

Age is a well known factor to predict reproductive outcome. It suggests about quality of eggs.\[[@ref4]\] Basal FSH levels are good predictor of the size of the remaining follicles pool. Elevated basal FSH levels are indicative of diminished ovarian reserve, and women with increased basal FSH levels frequently have decreased oocytes retrieved in IVF program.\[[@ref5]\] We did notice this difference in our study. Younger women with high FSH required significantly higher dose of gonadotropins for stimulation (*P* -- 0.001), significantly lower number of retrieved oocytes, number of fertilized oocytes and the number of embryos obtained (*P* -- 0.001) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Our study showed that women aged ≥ 35 years and FSH ≥ 10 (group 4) had the poorest ART performances. Results are comparable to the study by Karimzadeh *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] The reason for such poor results is related to an aging population of oocytes of poor quality and a gradual depletion of the follicle pool. Therefore this group of patients should be carefully counseled on their low chances of conception when undergoing ART treatments. With increasing age, ovarian reserve diminishes and spontaneous fecundity rate as well as success rates in IVF programs decline. The age-related decrease in fertility is due primarily to oocytes senescence rather than to poor endometrial receptivity, as suggested by the observation of high pregnancy outcome in oocytes donation programs.\[[@ref6]\] In IVF programs, older women produce less oocyte and have lower implantation rate, thus reflecting both the smaller size and the impaired quality of their follicles pool.\[[@ref7]\]

Cancellation rate was significantly high in groups 2 and 4 (23.5% and 21.6%, respectively), which reemphasizes the importance of high FSH in IVF cycles.

In summary, basal FSH levels have proved helpful in predicting pregnancy potential in ART, largely through their ability to predict the quantity of eggs, which can be induced to grow. The quality of those eggs seems better predicted by the age of the women, and both factors are important. In women past age 35, current success rates are low overall, even in those whose good ovarian reserve make many eggs; at this age, quantity does not make up for quality.

By contrast, young women with limited ovarian reserve can have good success rates despite their limited cohort of eggs, because the eggs themselves are of high potential; here quality matters more than quantity.

We suggest that while counseling a patient for donor eggs, always keep patients age in mind. Younger women in spite of high FSH tend to produce few good quality eggs, which can lead to good quality embryos and thus good pregnancy rates.
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